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THE MISSOUR I MINER is th e pvblication
of t he Misso uri Sc hool of Min es and
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Starts
SoHball
SigAsKappa

Wins
MEETS Triangle
U.M.E.
LOUIS
INST.
The St. Louis Sect ion of the A.
M M. E. he ld its annual Pre siin the
dent's Dinne r ,Meeting
Reiency Roo m at the Hotel Chase
I,

Rent a "Juke Box "
for yoµr nei t dance ..
VERY REAS ONAB LE P R ICES

Rolla Novelty Co.
P hone 104-W

Uptown
T0NIGHT, T ues. -We d., J un e 13-1'1
Tuesday, Lio ns Club Bond Ra lly!
An d A uctio n !
One Movie S how a t 7 :30 P. M.
T ues da y
llichnel O'Shea, S usa n Hayward
an d Osa Masse n in

Member
A lt P ~ll91tNTl!:0

Thur.-Fri.-Sat., J un e 15-16-17
Shows 7 a nd 9 P. M.
of
The Behind-t he -Sce n es story
lhe rise to powe r of t he most
ieadly ga ng in hi s t or y!
"THE HIT LER GANG"
Featuring a n a ll- s tar cast hea ded
byRober t Wats on, Victo r Varc on i.
Authent ic! Se nsa tion a l !
Every Thi nkin g A m e ri ca n MUST
see t hi s pi ctur e!
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Sun. a nd Mo n. , Jun e 18-19
SundayCont. S hows fcb m 1 P. M.
Today's To p Co medy H it!
"SEE ij:E R E P RI VATE
HA R GR OVE "
WithRobert Wa lk er , Do nn a Reed
and K eeJtan W ynn
You'll have to see it T WI CE!

TONIGHT, Tu e~dny, June 13
Sho ws 7 a nd 9 P . M.
sell Hay den and Bob Will s a nd
Rus
His Texas 'fllay boys in
"SILVER CITY R AID E R S"
Pius "T he M~s k of N ip1>on"
Wed. an d Thur ., Jun e 14-15
Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
lierle Ober on, 'Laird Cr egar a nd
Georg e Sa nd ers in
"THE LODG_ER"

Jun e 16-17
F'ri, a nd Sat
SaturdayCont. S~~ws fr om 1 P. M.
J immy Lyd~n in
NRY A LDRI CH H AUNTS
"HE
A HO USE "
Plu s
Cha rle s Star r<\t t in
FU R Y"
----.':_FRON TIER
ltiduight Owl S how Sat. , Jun e 17,
at ll :30 P. M.
Leon Er~o l, A nnie R oon ey and
Eddie Quillan in
IGHTL Y TERRIFI C"
~

Sun. and Mo n., Jun e l 8- 19
SulltlayMa tin ees a t 1 a nd 3 P. M.
Night Shows 7 a nd 9 P . M. .
onald O'Co nnor , Su ~ann a Foster
and Louise A ll britton in
'"!'HIS IS THE LIFE "
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Eclitor-in-Chief
MIK E DELANY
. . . ... . .. ... . , , , . BOB BARMEIER
Sports Editor .
Business Manage r , , . . , .. , . , . , . , , , , . , , J IM CHANEY
... . ..... , , . GEORGE GRANT
Cir cu latio n Manag er

How I Got That Way
(The Trials an,.dTribulations of a Weightl ifter)
By FRANK 0 . SCHOFRO
Editor's Note:
Frank Schofro. U. S. Amat eur Heavyweight Weig,h tli fting Champion has kin dl y conse nted to allow the "M iner" to
print his life story whi ch will
appear in thi s and foll owlng
issue s of the paper in ins t a ll ment form.

1 cerned.

to
one year
I went
ninth-grad e c~nter and then three
years ,high sc ho ol. That is when
I
my physical education began,
e,ntere,j Cleve la n(l High School in
Sept emb er 19$7, and went out for
football immediately after clas&es
I weighed 125
11lld adjourned.
lbs. at a heig\1t of 5 ft. 7 in, We 1oad
foot-race s th e fir s t day wearing
Th e
our entir e football uniform.
coach selected four m en to race
against each other, and t h ere were
a bout 25 of us "nu-jays" who were
After a ll the
football .aspir ants.
running was over and the final
race in ,vhi ch I pl aced second, I
wa s se lected by the coach to be a
back-field m a n, sornething which
never did m a t er ia1ize, as I started
the seaso n as an end . Although
I never did get a game uniform
that first season , I pr a cticed every
day. Some of th e sc rimmage s were
bloody affairs for t h e little fellows,
as t he Varsity wo ul d scrimmage
the second t ea m, the se cond the
third, a nd so forth down th e lin e
until th e second, third, or fourth
wou ld sc rimmage th e fifth, which
was us . I wa s put down as a littl e,
tough, wiry, scrapper . It was pitiful to see a pla y come around my
thr ee backs, each of
end with
for ty
me
outweighted
whom
pounds, and each of whom wer e
determ ined to carry me or ihrow
me at leas t ten ya rd s away from
the pl oy , Sometimes I would break
that p lay up by diving for their
ankles and ho,Pin_g th a t th ey would
Sometime s I wou ld be car trip,
r ied on one of their sho ul ders comYes, that
pietely off the field.
season had more thri lls and spills
any other football
in it than
seaso n in which I h ave participated. Back in my mind I made the
m enta l tese rv a tion that some da y
I too would weight 160-170< lbs .
(Continu ed in Next I ss ue)

For an idea of Frank's .si,ze and
pol'portions, the followjng ·are hi s
exact m eas urements : weig-ht, 225;
neck, 18 3/ 4 in.; thigh, 28 ½ in.;
ca if, 17 ½ in.; wr is t, 7 3/ 4 in.;
forearms, 15 in.; ank le, 10 in.

• • *
I
When I attended the Junior and
Weightlifting
Nat iona l
Sen ior
Championships of this year many
persons came up to me to confirm
what they had read in Gord VenaThereble's column about me.
fore, as a supp lemen t to hi s col umn
I wa nt to write t hi s " incredible but
It is eve n now an
true/) story.
astounding story, but one which
can be p1·oven by photograp hs .
My ch ildh ood was a little cl,ifferent in so me respects t han that
My parents
of other ch ildr en.
lived close to the outskfrts of St .
Louis.
I had never participated in any
kind of sports unt il m y second
I
year of high schoo l, although
had done p lenty of roller skating,
climbin g of trees, swi mming, and
I had never played
bicycling,
baseba ll, hardly any footba ll, and
had never eve n see n a track )neet.
Th erefore, I believe I can tru ly
say that I starte d from rock bottom as far as sport s were con -
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"JACK LONDON"
Lile story of a hero ic aut hor , in duding his ex peri ence in a Jap
prisonca mp!
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The summer sess ion's intramural
pr ogram started off with a bang
(maybe a backfire) as Kappa Sig Tri a ngle softball team won over
Sigma Nu, 7 to 3.
Because of low enrollment th is
summer it was seen that various
fraternitie s would have to combin e to form teams of ample numSo
ber to com pete in softba ll.
Theta Kappa Phi and Lambda Ch i
will functio11 as one team as will
Sigma
Kappa Sig and Triangle.
leaving
Pi K A are together,
Sigma Nu and the Engineer's Club
to make up the five compe tin g
The tournament
teams in softball.
will be a trip le rou nd robin; i. e.,
each team pla ys every other team
•
three times.
Th e tennis and golf tourname11ts
will start July 3. The tenn is tour robi n
nament wi ll be a round
, event, while the go lf tournament
is to be run off in double elimi na tion style. In these la st two tournaments, each organization will be
repre sented by a team, differing
in this respect from the softball
tournament.
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Large Enough To Serv~ You
Strong Enough To Protect You
Small Enough To Know You

I

ITOUR FOUNTAIN
VIS

' DrugStore
Eav~s
College Te xt s an d Supplies
Excell ent F oun ta in Service

SW Corner of 9th and Pine

!6OJuutt/,kA
STANDARDSTORE
for
CAMPUS SWEATERS, COOPER SOCKS and
STETSON HA TS.
Phone 1081
702 Pine

Highest
Chems
In Enrollmeut
Final fig ures on regi s tration for
the sumrner se me s ter show that
139 students are enroll ed at the
School of Mine s . Th ese figure s
st udent s , 12
include 126 regular
unclass ified st uden ts a nd one special st ud ent.
T he fr es hman enr o1lment 1 much
was · anticipated.
than
hig her
prov ed to be the largest of the
Tota ls for the four
four classes.
cla sses we~·e as follows : freshmen,
42; sop homores, 12; junior s, 32;
sen iors, 39 . Th irteen unclassifi ed
students and one g raduate student
comp lete t he enro ll ment.
the
According to departments,
Che ms lead with the top enro ll The en r ollment of 32 students.
me nt by department s is' Ceramic,
4; Chemica l, 32; Civil, 13; Electr ica l, 15; Mechanical, 20; Metal lu r gy~ 11; Mining 1 14; Engin eering
(all freshmen), 17.

ends when a
The honeymoon
coup le on the se a of matrimony
runs into squalls.

If the silverware tasted a
Nu.
get
better, he'd probably
little
around to sampling even it.
You and
Mellis blew in again.
your "friend'\ 1Max, must have had
a lot to talk about. Fond farewells
KINNEY,
MERRILL
DOUGLAS
and all that sort. You made it in
Ill, BORN HERE LAST NIG HT .
time for dinner Sunday anyway.
This ca lend a r is for the use
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas M. Kinney
I don't know what keeps you going,
community.
of the entire
have a new baby son, born June
but here's to it.
To list events in t he calen12 at 11:55 p. m. at the Ro1la Matip to the new
Just a friendly
dar, ple ase call 714.
He weighed
ternity Apartments,
Theta Kap pledge, "Ratsky-WatListings are made wi th out
7 and 3/ 4 pounds at birth, and has
sky" . This school wasn't made for
but
cha r ge or obligation,
been named Douglas Merrill Kinget
you don't
and
playboys,
t hi s newspaper ass ume s no
ney, III.
through on your look s. The sooner
for incorrect
responsibility
have
Kinney
Mrs.
Mr. and
you snap out of you1· high school 1
or changed dates or times.
been living in Rolla for about a
daze and hit the books, the better
year and a half; their address is
you'll make out. You can always
,}1r. Kinney, a
1006 Pine Street.
play around, l,ut you can't get a
native of Los Angeles, Calif., is a
13
JU:'>/E
,
TUESDAY
moment.
degree on the spur of the
geologist with the U. S . Geological
8:00 p . m. - Eastern Star meetIt appears that the "Madame" is
Survey here. Mrs. Kinney's home
making more gold than any prof. ing; Masonic Hall. Initiation and was
Her
Conn.
New Haven,
on the carnpus with her £lower refreshments.
of
MI'S. F. J. Dawless
mother,
WEDNESD.\ Y, JUNE 14
Can you make it to Salbusiness.
in Rolla
Hamden, Conn., arrived
Coleman
Noah
m.
p,
:00
8
em twice a ·week now instead of
last week and plans to remain here
Chapter, D. A. R. - Mrs. F. B. about a month longer.
once!
St.
11th
W.
605
Powell;
One of the ga ls in the Regis2: 30 p. m. - Rolla Horticulture
trar's office was recently married
The Senate has passed a bill reHe hit town Club; home of Mrs. Sam Hess,
to a former Miner.
ducing the cabaret tax to '20 per
around two, and was married five 200 E. 12th St .
still is enough to trip
cent-which
2 :30 p. m. - Rolla Garden Club;
hours later . I don't know what
he had on the ball, but he could home of Mrs. E . Y. Line, 905 Black the light fantastic.
n,ake a fortune by sell in g the right Ave,
to the right people.
information
,'.\feeting of all
3 :00 p. m. Mary and Gus are giving in- War Bond booth workers at the
s truction nowaday s. Take it easy, USO. B. P. · Lewis, chairman
of
you dropped that last the drive in Phelps County, will
"Skippy",
of stitches.
speak.
A number of Miners are sticking
Wives picnic. -,
12:30-Army
Now Open at
around for a few days before lea v- USO.
ing for the armed forces . It won't
3 :30-Brid ge lesson.-USO.
2 Rolla Gardens
No.
seem 1ike home without Kinder,
lesson.-USO
2:30-Spanish
Gill iland 1 Markway, Tucker, Wiley,
THURSDAY, JUNE 16
and the rest of the boys. Hope you
1:00 to 5 :00 p. m. - Ea stern
make a success of it, rnen 1 as Star Red Cross sewing at the
everything you accomplish reflects
25c an hour for l child; 40c an
Sewing Rooms.
back on MSM. MSM has always
even in ~
hour for 2 children;
7:00 to 10:00 p. m. - Eastern
in war Star members meet at Red Cross
enjoyed a fine reputation
hour s 35c an hour; by t he week,
it
keep
7 to 5,
Let's
Friday,
as well as peace.
Mo-day thro 'ugh
Surgical Dressing Rooms.
that way. Thumbs up!!
$3 for 1 chi ld and $5 for 2 chilWives luncheon.
1 :00-Officers
dren; by the day , $1.50 for 1
-USO.
chi ld and $2.00 for 2 chil dre n.
Corps to Fort
7 :00-Hostess
Phone 1130-R
Wood dance . Meet at USO.
dish
Covered
12: 30 p. m. Open Days and Eve ning s
of
Society
Woman's
luncheon,
S er v i c e; Methodist
Chr istian
Church dining room,
Enjoy Our Excellent
The MSM Glee Club will hold
of
Meeting
p. m. 2:00
its first meeting of the summer Woman's
of Christian
Society
Thursday
coming
this
session
Service; Methodist Church parlors.
night, Jun e 15, at 7 p . m . in the Program topic, ",Mexico." Leader,
auditorium of Parker Hall.
Mrs. G. O. Ranes.
The Glee Club which is under
the able direction of Prof . Erkiletain affords the students an opporand sing
tunity to get together
rt is not necessary for
for fun.
Drop in Every Night
at the
one to have an excellent voice or
at the
a thorough musical education to
who
be a member, but everyone
enjoys singing is asked to come.
·Eac h We dn es day - Satur day
Meetings last on ly an hour , so as
You A r e In vite d!
not to interfere with school work,
Everyone is welcome, and the new
students are especially invited,

FOLKS
NEW
COMMUNITY
--NEWS
( INTHE

..
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THE MISSOURI MIN ER

-------of•----Smothers
William Joseph
Poplar Bluff will receive t he de- in St. Louis, June 9. This is a tragreeof Doctor of Phi losophy from ditional meeting for the St. Louis
iheU~ivers 1ty of M1sso un on June Section, honoring the newly elected
!6th and is the first . student to president each year,
A number of students from both
complete all his work for the Ph.
D. degree here at the School of MSM and Washington U. attended
t he meeting. The Delegation from
mnes.
Mr, Smot herS' first enrolled at th e Schoo l of Mines included Dean
MSMin Sept. 1936. He received Wilson, four faculy members, and
his Bachelor's Degree in ,Ceram ic nine student-members.
F or an hour preceding the dintngineering in 1940. In 1942, he
a soc ial gathering
obt'ained his Master 's Degree in ner-meetingi
CeramicEng ineer ing a t t he School was held , Drinks were served to
oi Mines. He cont inued h is work the me'mbers and their guests durin Ceramic En!\'in eei-ing, studyi ng th is hour, 1Many graduates from
under Dr. Paul G. Herold in the MSM were present.
Those attending from the School
He will
cmmics Department.
----- 11■ ,eceive th is week h is Ph . D. degre e of Mines were:
Faculty Member s : Dean Wilson,
in
,Missouri,
of
fromthe Un iversity
Schooler, Prof.
Columbia, Mo. ~ ince MSM is a di- Mr, Read, Prof.
visionof the Univers ity situated at Hanley and Prof. Legsdin .
J oe
Student: Albert Hoffman,
Columbia, a cand idate for a Doctor's degi·ee enro ll s in Gradu ate Keller, Elm er •Milz , Alan Ploesser,
Schoolat Columbia and, though do- Jim Chaney, Keith Sheppard, Kor
ingwork at Ro lla, receives th e de - Uyetake, and Bill Sauri.
gree at Columbia .
The subject of 1Mr. Sm ot her's
dissertation for h is degree wa s
"A Study of t he F low Propert ies
of Concentrated Clay -Water Mix -

Tuesday, June 13, 1944

Schofro,
Tarzan,
Our rbtund
was exhib iting those marvelous
Since when
biceps of his again.
I
has Hafel i become your coach?
abo;it
hear he knows as much
as "Whist li ng Willy"
weightlifting
does about chug-a -lu gging. J ust
5ince yo u are
Kadera,
think,
Schofro's star pupil, you too can
acquire that "fol'm devine". Be
s ure a nd r ead Frank's life storyit's a classic .
"Ski pp y" has suddenly acquired
a famil y. I wish you'd carry me
brawny
on those
Pine
down
Do you do that for
should ers..
a ll your lady friends?
Th e first time in the history of
M5M that a beer bust wound up
at the Zodiac. It seesm that the
A. I. M . E. members were at a
dinner meeting at the Cha se . Af t e rwa rd s they held an impromptu
meeting and decided to adjourn to
Keller sur e
Roof.
the Starlight
had pl enty of gold pass thro ugh
The boys a ll had a
his fingers.
fine time, and one of them even got
double shots out of the deal. You
would stay home and st ud y, Barcosts you
nett, ( th is propaganda
one Pin e Tree).
Shan k seems to be worrying
missives
abo ut some passionate
sent to one of the local belles .
to
stoop
she wou ldn't
Surely
Never put anything in
blackmail.
writing, and you might live to a
ripe old age (it says in small
print).
Th e "Pean ut" was very dull
Weber Inc, was
Saturday night.
pres en t. Looked ve ry dignified,
t o say the leas t. Campbe ll had
that gleam in her eye, Klorer ...
fir e one!
It seems that Rutledge, Montgomery, and Kaempf made it out
to Stony Dell last Sunday . Com ing back the boys had a littl e
t r ouble, and they did everything
but throw Kaempf in front of a
super
Finally Rutledge's
truck.
He says it
personality triumphed.
was two good -lo oking gals in a
convertible, but Leo claims it was a
(the
cattle truck from Arkansas
driver knew Chaney) . Could be .
Milton is beating his br ains out
H e really gets
with the freshmen,
a lar ge cha r ge out of pushing them
aro un d. Th ey tell me Flanagan
ha s enough who oskey to floa t the
N'ormandie . He s it s and stares
at it a ll day lon g. On the subject,
Klo rer and his ga n g are making
by the bath tub
Cloudpiercers
now . Remember, five lemons is
The Dean should be
the limi t.
happy now ... a number of coeds
are f loat ing around, and a couple
of characters 'in su its and t ies can
Makes me
be seen occas ionally.
itch when I remember the old mud
fight days. F eyerband has t urn ed
into another " R affl es" by breaking into hi s own car. Better watch
it, as the "Ges t apo" is liabl e to
s hoot its water pistol at you.
really
Thi s lad Sc hi enemann
knock s him se lf out over at Sigma

ROLLA
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DAY
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GeorgiaThiehoff

MEETS
CLUB
GLEE
NIGHT
THURSDAY
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OFFICERS' CLUB

If the apple crop is up to average this year there may not
be enough jugs to hold it .

BLACKBERRY
PATCH

Open Unt ii 1 p. m.

Open Daily to Exclusive
Use of Off icers a nd Guests.

•1·-------------'
-----------....:

BACK THE ATI'ACK!

CITIES SERVICE
I~ 11~fi Dro~!;~tshing
ST.A.TION
AmazingWay!

worry lt ordh uu ·y met!Jods disnp•
Dou't
pointed you. Ui:te, nt home , the !ormula used
by DOCTORS ncIJunctl\·cly nt uoled '!'horn •
too & l\11uor Cllulc. lie nrnnzcd how QUICK
your pile pnln, Itch, soreness arc relieved. Get
i1.oo tube Thornton & Minor's Hcctnl O!J,t .
mcnt today. Or get the ensy-to-:1pply Thorn•

~~~t: ~~~~~

!/0Dtr

1

nrt~:n1nt&l!Ql{~.rl~~;'

8th St. and Highway

66

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
•

GAS

At all goo d drug s tore s everywh e re
-in Rolla , at Faulkner's Drug.

e OIL

• KEROSENE
•
"Se rvi ce , Vith a S mil e"

GREASING

HENRYMAGGI, Mgr.

Upholstering

CLEANED
All Work Guaranteed
Pri ces Reas onable
BEN C. SMITH
Phone 1025-M
300 Elm St.

M

•

N E R S

We have the largest Jewelry
MisStock in South Central
soun.

Come in and see what we have before buying.
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY

JEWELER
J. J. FULLER,

SEND HIM YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH
can express
PHOTO
YOUR
s trai ght from
your sentiments
the heart.
MAKE

AN

APPOINTMENT
NOW!

-•-

Robin s
Studi o

SERVING
ROLLA AND
VICINITY WITH

Home!Your
Save
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

120 W. 8th St.
Phone 120

EXCELLENT
PRODUCTS

I 7th & Rolla Phone 412

Passenger-Truck

Tire Recapping
and
Repairing

Co-op
SCOTT'STheandMINERS'
Book Exchange
Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned ,
Controlled and Operated by Former Students.

Dependable

Pasteurized

Hamburgers
Milk Shakes
and Steaks

Dancing

Tractor Tire Repairing

Grade 'A'

I
I

LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS

and Prom(>t Serv ice

See Your Local Sen-ice

MILK

Ph.437

RESTAURANT
HARVEY'S

PAINT A ROOM FOR ONLY $2.98 WITH

~

O. K.
RubberWelders
Clyde St. John, Mgr.

P hone 370

sa ve when you buy it
low price
\ ➔ Protects your hom e better
' ➔ Keeps it beautif ul longer
l ➔ C o vers more surface
was hes
' ➔ Saves repaintings-it
easily
➔ Keeps its beauty longer
➔ Amazing

Station

•

AndAs Always
EXCELLENT FOOD

It's America's most widely-used house pain t!
➔ You

Sa lem, Mo.

MIRACLE WALL FINISH

'298

GAL.

e
RollaHardwar

PageTwo
I

, The Daily Newspaper of the Fort LeonardWood and Ozark,sArea

World
News•
Tod;y's Headline
Events in a Nutshell for Our Busy
Readers.
By UNITED

-

PRESS

GEN. CLARK REPORTS.
Rome Lt. Gen. Jllark W.
Clark, Commander of the Allie d
Fifth Army, said today lhat 70,000
Germans have been killed, captured
or wounded during the cur rent of-

fensh•e in Italy.
disclosure

of

Clark made the

estimated

German

casualties when he spoke to 2,000
Fifth Army troops in opening •
rest center for his men here.
"The Fifth Army now is 70 mile s
north of Rome and chas in g the
enemy/'

he said.

REPORTS GERMAN ATROCITY.
· Combat troops returning
from
J\orthern France hav e brough back
"indisputab le evidence" that the
Germans
tortured and murder ed
American paratroopers during the
initial stages of the invasion last

Week. according
to a London
-broadcast by NBC cor re sponde nt
Stanley
Richardson.
Richardson
said he inYestigated and verified
one reported incident in which the
bodies of three
American paratroopers were
found
outside a
German Command Post neat Car entan , with their
hands
bound .
"There is every indication." he
said, "t hat these three A mericans

were executed after they had been
capture<! in violation of the rules
of war ."

ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA
United Press Wire Service -

VOLUME 69

NEA Pictures and Features -

15c Per Week by Can-ier

Changsha

fought a life-and-death
struggle
today with the Japanese Army attacking furiously on three sides of
the city, front line dispatches reported.
Retreat was impossi ble.
The enemy st ruck at the sout h,
east and north gates of the city.
On the west, escape was blocked
by the Hsiang River.

ROLLA BABY LIKES
NUMBER 'SEVEN'
Anyone belie,·i ng in numer•

ology would be quick to assert
that ' 7' is tiny William Adolf
Lutz's lucky number.

He was

born at the Rolla Maternity
Apartments
on June 7, and
weighed
7 pounds and 7
ounces. His father and mother,

Second

Lieutenant

and

Mrs. Adolf E. Lutz, ha\"e lived
in Rolla a lmost 7 months ,and
their ad!lress is 1701 Olive
Lt. Lutz is wiY, a
Street.
Medical Battalion attached to
.the 97th Infantry
Division,
statio ned at Fort Wood. There
the &7' coinci dence seems to
end, becau se William Ado lf is
his par ent's first child, NOT
their 7th!
BUY WAR BONDS!

]n

fact, bond drive leaders

Yey and

Wate r Resources

Universit y .

His

a dh·ision

review

on

that day,

highlighted by the presentation of
the newly-created Expert Infantryman Badge to 402 men of the division who have qualiiied for the
award.
Invited guests to the review, sche duled for 2 p. m., include
the mayors of nearby communities
and leader s of various civic organizations .

The event-studded day will include a ser ies of baseball games,
a round of softball games and
a division all-star
boxing and
wrestling card. The day's activities will end with a closed dance
at the field house . Music will be
furnished by two division dance
bands, and 350 girl s have been invited

from

nearby

communities.

The infantry regiments are planning individual clisplay booths at
the field house.
Plan s are being perfected for
a division talent show to be given at the field house du,;ng the
dance and carried over KMOX ,
CBS station in St. Louis.
A representative
of the NEW
ERA will witness the day's activities at the invitation of the public
relations officer of the 97th Diyision,

armie s in western

office

wife

a ll-out attempt

and vetran of 51 bombing missions
of Nazi targets in italy and Southern Europe

arrived

at Overseas

Reception Station No. 9, Jefferson
Barracks , Mo. for a 21-day furlough to visit his wife, Mrs. Dorothy Hu skey Hance, his daughter,
Gaye, and parents, Mr. and Mr s.
W. H. Hance of Rolla.
Sgt. Hance has not seen his family in 10 months and during that
time has had more than 300 hour s
of combat flying. An indication of
the type of opposition encountered in these raids may be gained by
the fact that only in 10 of the 51
did hi s plane fail to suffer hits
from anti-aircraft

fire.

Raid s on the birthplace of Naziism-Munich, the Ploesti Oil Fields
in Rumania

are among

the mos}'

memorable because of the ferocity
of opposition
encountered.
At
Ploesti they had more than 150

ated from Missouri
School of
Mines and Metallurgy this spri ng,
h"s joined the -staf f and is a permanent

employee.

1\<Ir. Sauri's

work will be with the magnetometer and drafting.
The summer employees

taken on

a temporary bas is include Dr. G.
A. Muilenburg
and Dr. 0 . R.
Grawe of the Missou ri School of
Mines and Metallurgy. Dr. Norman
S. Hinchey and Dr. Courtney Werner of Washington

University,

D;-. Percival Robertson
cipia College, Elsah, Ill.

also

of Prin-

Europe for an

to smas h the Al-

lied invas ion.
German reinfor ceme nt s pour•

ed into the line all a long the
80-mil e beac hh ea d fr ont, but
with t he exce ption of the embattled Till y-S ur-Se uelles a roa
21 mile s east of St. Lo, t~~
A ll ies made "s teady progress ,
Ge n. Dwight D. Eisenhower
re port ed in his 15th com mun i•
que.

Official est imates t hat the Germans have drawn off one-quarter

of their entire · st reng t h in Europe
to combat

and

of Washington1Lee
University,
is
Mr.
Staff
Sgt. Albert Hance , 23- now a member of the staff.
Wa tso n is not married.
year -old Rolla Mo. radio operator
Guillermo Sauri R., who graduand gunner on a Liberator bomber

the invasio n followed

-:-MARKETS

as clearing

permitted

increased

wea ther

Alli ed ae-

ria l assau It s on German communic a tion s le ad in g to the

N ormandy

battl efro nt .

ROMMEL RE.MOVED?
LONDON, June 13.-(UP)
-A dis pat ch from t he 21st
A rmy Gro up 's hea dqu arte rs lo
th e Eve ning Stan dar d said fo.
day- that it was belie ved Mars hal Erwi n Rommel has been·
removed

from

command

of

German troo ps fac ing the Alli es in Fra nce.

were known to have been brought

up to th e front. Two of the divisions, the 716th and 352 infantry,
have been mauled so severe ly that

..bombers from Italy atta cked
the Munich area today .

they no longer

News

Age ncy sa id Amer ican

can be considered

RESISTANCE
STIFFENS
fighting units :Latest
estimate
of
Allied 1N NORTH ITALY .
ALLIE D HEADQUAR TERS
st r engt h in the beachhead oame
IN NAPLES, June 13.-(UP)
DEBTEDNESS
OF SE RI ES C, from the Paris radio, which sa ip
Fresh
German
di vision s
1945. These certificates, issued in the arr ival of add itional Angloru shed down from the north
coupo n form only, wi ll be dated Ame rican
troops
in
great
an d rag-tag
remnants of the
June 26, 1944, and mature Jun e 1, strength" last night booste d the
broken Naz i 14th Army have
1945. Denominations
range from num her of div isions to 30-450,000
turned
on
the
pursuing Allied
$1,000 to $1,000,00 0. They
are men at full st rength.
5t h Ar my in the hill s 50 to
s uitable investments
for corporaThe Vichy radio reported a new
70 miles above Rom e and the ,
tions see king temporary invest- landing attempt at St. Vaast-La
advanced Allied colum ns are
ment of deferred maint enance, de- Ho gue, near the northeaste111 tip
meeting st iffer resista nce all
pletion, depreciation or inv entory of the Normandy
peninsula
14
along the battle lin e, a comreserves, a s well as a convenient
miles east of Cherbourg.
munique disclo sed today.
temporary investment for individ (A broadcast by t he Clandest in e
uals and others with surplus funds Radio Atlantic reported by NBC,
which are likely to need within asserted that two American divia year's time. They are eligible sions wit h tank s had gone ashore
for bank loan collateral and readi- under a naval bombardment at
ly marketable.
Barfle ur, four mile s north of St.
Vaast-La Ho gue.)

BackTheAttack!
Investin TheInvasion!
BuyMore'NBefore!
·
Attend
Auction
Tonight!
Tho se headline s are worth y new to $100.00.
$375.00 will in crease in 10 years
to $500.00.
well as on other fronts.
Some
$750.00 will increase in 10 yea r s
peopl e are aski ng what Uncle Sam to $1,000.00.
is offering in the Fifth War Loan
Owners may redeem
bond in
s logan s of the p1~se nt drive for
support of our boys in France as

"Bdsket".

Below

is some

infor-

whole or in part at aRy time after

mation, as supp lied by B. P. Lewis, 60 days from issue date, in acPhelps County Chairman:
cordance ,vith redemption table on
The "bas ket" of securities being bond.
You will secure t)1ese at
sold under the direction of the Rolla Post Office or t h e Farmers'
State
Viar Finance
Committee Production Credit Association ofduring the Fifth War Loan, con - fice, Room 202, Null [Building,
sists of eight individual issues, Rolla. All others can be secured
one mor e than the number offered thru the Rolla State Bank.
in the Fourth War Loan.
D eSE RIES F AND G BONDS are
signed to fit the investment needs

Rites for Mrs.
Annie McDowell
H-ere Monday
Funeral . serv ice s were conducted

at th e Rolla Union Mission church
yesterday afternoon by Rev. E . N.
LeJeune for ,Mrs. Ann ie McDowell,
who passed away on June 8th, following a heart attack.

Burial was

• See Cour se of War at Stake
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Dr.Forr
Ass
umeI
Nexf
Au
Dr. J. D. Forre
cd by the Board
Friday as head o

partment s uccee1
'frengove, . accor<
nouncement from

Dr. Forr ester w ill
duties here on A
Dr. Forreste r t
)or's Deg-ree at t
Utah and his Ma,
Doctor of Philo,
Cornell Unive rsit
extens ive mining

Northwest wor ki
conda Copper Min
the Internat iorn
Smelting- Compar

experience a lso · o
valuation of mit
Idaho, Uta h, 1
)fexico, on a com

the past se veral ;
teaching at t he Ui
The

RIT
Z
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REFRIGE

Alvi

70 D,

CO<

Tuesday ana
June
FRA K 1
LEON
MIC HELE
i1

In view of the huge forces com-

"HIG

mitted by both sides on the penins ula ,

Je a n

Paquis,

Paris

and Hit

rad io

commentator,
said the battle of
Normandy was capab le of decid- ·
ing "the future course of the PVT. RICHARD TYLER ·
war."
HOME ON FURLOUGH .
The heaviest fighting
of the
Pvt. Richa rd Ty !er of
beachhead continu ed in the hill s Pinedale, nea r Fres no, Calif., is o
and va lley s of the Tilly-Sur-Seulles
a 21-day fu rlough and is visitin
area between St. Lo and Caen. hi s par ent s, Mr. and Mr s. Clarenc
·Ti lly-Sur,Seu lles itse lf has chang- Tyler, 401 W. 4th St ., Rolla . 0
ed hands a numbe r of t imes in the t he return trip to Camp Pineda)
no-quarter battle, but at last re- he plans to stop off for a visit wit
ports the Germans st ill held the his biother,
Pvt . f[ar old Tyler,
town.
stationed at Camp Ba.rkeley , Tex.
The British
sent spearheads
prdbing southwest and southeast
of Till;;,Sur-Seulles
in a possible

in t he Rolla Cemetery, under the
direct ion of Null and Son. Rites
designed primarily for larger in- for Mr s. McDowell were delayed
of every person with money to inanti-aircraft
guns, he sa id.
dividual investors;
also corpo ra• until her daug ht er, Mrs.
Mabel
vest in sound, high-grade se curiOnce on a raid in Italy two of
A subscription contest for NEW
tlons,
association,
estates
and Wool sey
of Portsmouth,
Va.,
ties, whether for the temporary
the plane's engines were shot up ERA carrier boys began yesterday,
trusts .
cou ld get to Rolla for the ser vemploym
ent
of
idle,
surp
lus
funds,
and they were sta nding by to par- the first day of the 5th War Loan
may be re- ices.
or for long -te rm investment of ex- SERIES G BONDS
achute when they made an emer- Drive.
Each boy will receive a
Annie Bell Voss, the daughter
move to su rround it. Thre€. Gerdeemed at par upon the death of
gency landing in Sicily. His most 10-cent war sa vings stamp for cess current incom e or accumu lat- an owner or co-owner and are of Nancy ' and John Voss, long- man panzer divisions were defende<l savings, it provide s a secur it y
exciting flight, Sgt. Hance sa id , every 'start' he obtains.
In ad.
time
Phelps
County
residents,.
was
ing the area, but some units were
attractive for persons who desire
took place over Naples after it di-tion, the carriers will receive for every purpose.
with vulne r able French
steady income, as interest at the born near Lecoma, Mo., on June anned
The offering include s:
was in our hands.
bonuses in war stamps for specirate of 2½ % per annum is paid 13, 1889. She ,vas united in mar- tanks, no match for the Allied arSeries E, F, and G Sa vings semi-ann ually by Treasury check.
"We were taking an officer to fied num hers of starts .
riage to Chal'les V. McDowell on mor and a sign that the ene my
Naples and had order~ t-o get there
Bonds.
SERIES C SA YING NOTES are Februar y 8, 1908, and to this un - may be sufferi ng from a shortage
Grand prize in the contest _
before dark.
We were late and
Se rie s C Savi ngs Noles.
ion
eleven children were born, of tanks.
intended
to meet the need for
will be a $25 IYar Bond, to be
got there in darkness and during
2½% Bonds of 1965-70.
of whom preceded t heir
Brit ish units
were
reported
Federal income tax payment and three
awarded
to
the
carrier
boy
an airraid. How we ever got out
2% Bonds of 1952-54.
strong ly emplaced in hill s oversho rt term investments.
They mother in death.
who
obtains
the
most
s
ubof there with our batteries firing
1¼% Notes of Ser ies B, 1947.
Survivors includ e the husba nd, looking T illy-Sur-Seulles.
may be presented in payment of
sc riptions during the contest,
at us I'll never know . \Ve were
7 /8 % Certifica tes of IndebtedFederal
income, estate
or gift Charles McDowell; five daughters,
which will close on the final
unable to estab lish radio contact
Mrs.
Nancy Skyles, Miss Ellen
nes s.
taxes, current or ba~ck,
at any
day of the- 5th War Loan drive,
and since the Germans have so me
Concurrently with the drive, but time during and after the second ,:.V!cDowell, Mrs. Ethel H ayes, and
July
8
at
5
p.
m.
of our planes and occasionally use
Pauline
McDowell, all of
not as a part of it, co mm ercial calendar month after th·e month Miss
them our defenses were not takThese boys are engaged in es- banks will be permitted to sub - of purchase.
They are eligible as Rolla, a nd Mrs. Mabel Woolsey of
ing any chances".
sential
work-the
War
Labor scribe to the 2'/o and 2½% Bonds, colla tera l fo1--bank loans , and may Portsmouth, Va.; three sons, CharBoard so specifies the carrying of as well as Series F and G Bonds, be redeemed for cash at par and les of Idaho and William and Ceci l
a dai ly newspaper-and
they work in limited amounts for the invest- accrued int erest, during and after of Rolla; two brothers, John Voss
very hard ~t their
jobs, in all ment of their time deposits, under the sixth month after purchase of Pontiac, Mich., and William Voss
MOSCOW, June 13. - (UP) kinds of weather.
a prescribed formu la.
except by commercial banks that of Yancy Mills , Mo.; a sister, Mrs.
The NEW ERA brings daily
SERIES E BONDS (the k ind accept demand deposits, in which L1zzie Hendricks of Iberia, Mo.; Finland hurled fr esh reserves into
twenty grandchildren, and a host batt le on the Kare lian isthmus tonews from the battlefronts
as featur es at the Lion auct ion to- · event rede emable at par only.
day in a desperate effo r t to sta ll
well as important local announce- night) are the ideal investment for
2 1h'/o BONDS OF 1965-70. This of ot her re latives and friends .
the new Russian offensive, but the
They are at- is an additional issue of t he 26
J. Stuart Jahnson , assistant pro - ments and news. Why not give th e wage earner.
Soviets were reported
st ill adfessor of electrical engineering at your carrier boy the name and ad. tractive as gifts and for making yea r bond offered in the Fourth
vanc ing on a broad fro nt less than
The bonds will be
MSM since 1937, ha s taken a leave dress of your neighbors and friends provi sion s for retirement and the War Loan.
40
mile
s
from
Vii
puri.
Series E issue d in coupon or registered
of absence for a commiss ion in the who are not NEW ERA subscrib - education of children.
(A He lsink i dispa tch to t he
ers?
You'll be helping him to bonds are appreciation bonds, so form, at b•yer's option, in denomL'. S. Nav y.
U nit ed Pre ss sa id civili ans
He ha s been commissioned
a win war sta mps, and maybe the called because they appreciate or inations from $500 to $1;000,000.
were
prepa ring to e"ac ut e ViiWar
Bond,
and
you'll
be
giving
increase in value at the end of
2% BONDS OF 1952-54. This
lieutenant , junior grade, in the U.
puri and oth er Karelian tow ns.
to th e first year, and every 6 months Len year 2 o/o. issue, s imilar to those
S. Navy Reserve, and will 1eave your friend s the opportunity
BBC sa id the evac uation a lThey su popu lar in earlie r drives, 1•e..
here June 26 to take up training get the news of Rolla, of surround- thereafter until maturity.
PEARL H ARBOR, June 13. -rea dy had beg un .)
ing comml.1/lities, and the world mature in 1-0,yea rs, at which time places
the 2¼ '/ll issue of the
in Radar Work.
(UP)
-An
aerial
offe
ns
ive
,lesign
Finni s h r esista nce s tiffened a ll
you recei ve M for every $3, yo u Fourth War Loan.
Da ted Jun e ed io · smash the enemy' s air and
He will report June 28 at Fort each day.
a long the front as fr esh troops
have inv este d in them. They can 26, 1944, t he bonds will ,nature
Schuyler, N. Y., for indoctrination,
sea power and ultimately
Japan st ream ed from Hel sin ki and the
be registered only as follows: In June 15, 1954, and will be callable itself gained momentum today fo llater to Bowdoin College, Me., and
the name of one individual, two on and after June 15, 1952. They lowing new task force raids on the nort h into long-prepared concrete
Ma ssac husetts In s titute of Techand wooden defen ses in the woods
individ uals ' as coowners, or one wi ll be issued in coupon or Tegis- southern
Mariana s and a third
nology for adv~nced work in Ra- 1
individual with one other individ- tered form, at buyer's opt ion, h1 land-ba sed attack on Pal au, near and mars hes below Viipuri., Findar, a developmg . phase of elec•
land's th ird largest city.
ual as beneficiary.
They are reg- demoni nations of $500 to $1,000,- the Philippin es.
tronics.
istered in the name of the owner, 000. T his is an excellent medium
Mrs . John so n and their two chi!(Written for Rolla DHily NEW
Maj. Gen. E nn is C. White are non-tran sferable, and cannot term, rea dily marketable secur it y
dren, Russell, 8, and Martha, 6, ER A by Post Public Relations
head, deputy comm a nder of
St. Louis C. of C.
be used as collatera l. They are for buyers of all kind s.
will remain indefinitely
at their
th e F ifth Air Force in th e
A soldier with plenty of reason dated the first day of the month
Presid ent to Speak
l ¼ % NOTES OF SE RIE S B,
home, 1602 Pin e st reet.
So uthw est Pac ifi c. sa id at a
for fighting is Sergt. Jack Hammer in which payment is ·received by 1947. This is a new short term
New Guinea base that his aeAt Meeting Here
of the 386th lnfan try Regiment an authorized iss uing agent . The issue (about 2 3/ 4 yea r s) , dated
rial fl eet st ron g enough now
here, whose father was killed a interest rate is eq uivalent to 2.9 June 26, 1944, and due March 15,
to "lick the Jap s a ll the way ,"
George C. Smith, preside nt of
year ago in the battle of Kharkov . percent a year, compounded se mi- 1947. Issued in denominations of
had ope ned a new an d acce ler~
the St . Louis Chambe r of Com(Today's Top Quotations in St.
Hammer , who was born in Russia, annually, when bond is held to ma- $1,000 to $1,000,000 in coupon form
ated ca mpai g n fir st to br ea k
merc e, will be a specia l guest
Louis)
has fought in Spain and in South turity.
only. The y provide an exce llent
.Japan 's sea and air stre ngt h
spea ker at the regu la r lun cheon
CATTLE-Steers,
$17.25; veal- America, and has hit suc h place s as
Prices and Maturity Va lues..
investment
medium for corporaa nd i hen str ike the enemy '.:,
meet ing of the Rolla C. of C. at
ers, $15.
Singapore,
New Zealand,
Aus$18.75 w ill increase in 10 years tions building up post -wa.r Tese rv es
ho me indu str ies.
the Pennant on Wednesday, June
HOGS-Heavies,
$13.70; butch- [ tralia,, Hong-Kong, the West In- to $25 .00.
for inventories and war plan conWhitehead predicted that when 14. Al l local members are urged to
ers, $12.60.
dies and Madagascar in the course
$37.50 will increase in 10 years versions.
or for any tempo rary the Allies obt'ain bases in the Ph il- take arlvant~ge of th is op portun SHEEP - Sp,;ng
lambs, $16; of the journey that brought him to $50.00.
investment of surplus funds.
ippine s they will deal a death blow ity
to hear t h is outstand ing
clipped lambs, scarce,
to the U. S.
~75.00 will increase in 10 years
7/8% CERTIFICATES
OF' IN- to th e enemy's empire,
Chamber of Commer ce leader,

FORT
WOOD
NEWS
ITEMS

c hannel

MUNICH BOMBED.
LONDON, June 13.- (UP)
- The German
Transo cean

disclosure that 14 to 15 ene my divisio ns - 250,000 troops - already

NewEraCarriers
ToWinWar
Stamps,
$25Bond

Stuart Johnson
Leaves MSMfor
Navy Commission

NUMBER 20

WAR BULLETI
NS

here has augme n ted personnel, accord ing to Dr. Edward L. Clark,
state geo log ist .
The status of personnel at the
present time is as follows:
John G. Grohskopf has retu111ed
to Rolla in the capacity of Assistant State Geologist, as previously announced.
• Dr. William B. Mather ha s joined the Survey as a permane n t emI ploycc. Dr. Mather's specia lt y is
in the field of mineralogy and petrography
with spec ia l application to economic geology. He reinvasion" ceh·ed hi~ Ph,?. degr~e fr?m Ch1cag.o

.12"

ALLIED
SUPREME
H EAD- •
QUARTERS, LONDON, Jun e 13.
- ( UP)-America n infantry ca p tur ed the by-pa ssed enemy stro ng- AIR COVE R INCREAS ES .
14 mile s
hold of Montebourg,
LONDON, June 13.-(UP)
so uthea st of Cherbourg, and drove
-4 merican Flying Fortre sses
on Jess than a dozen mile s from
a tta cked three enemy airfi elds
the big port today as t he Genna~s
in F ran ce toda y and fi ghtermassed one quarter of a ll. thecr
bomb ers soared out over the

hope to see most if not all of
the Rolla quota of $155,500
s ubscribed at the auction lonight.
,
The 5th War Loan leaders cited
the words of the commander -inch ief of U. S. Armed Forces in
stressing the need for liberal purchases of bonds. He calculated the
need in launching the drive for 16
billion dollars la st night .
Back The Invasion
It is believed that little need
be said concerning the need other
than to remind that buying bonds

is "inve sting
in the
which is now under way with suc h

5c: Single Copy

68
72

80
83

Nazis
Reinforce
NeW
80-Mile
Front AP
P

StateGeological
SurveyPersonnel
Augmented
Here

97thto Observe
"Infantry
Day"at
Ft.Wood
Thursday
With Thur sday , June 15, designated as "Infantry
Day" by the
Army Ground
Forces, the 97th
Infantr y Division at Fort Leonard
Wood will honor the 303d, 386th
and 387th Infantry Regiments with

Publi she d Every Evening
Except Satur day and Sunday

TUESDAY ; JUNE 13, 1944

Much of the success of the •-------------Phelps county bond drive hinges
on the big auction at the Uptown
theatre tonight.
Thousands of dollars worth of
bonds are expected to be auctioned
at the theatre, beginning at 9
p. m.
With literally hundreds of good
prizes offered to buyers of bonds,
the sales are expected to be liveContinuing
an objective
proly.
gram, the Mis so uri Geologica l Sur-

I

7 a. m. . . • • • • • - • • 9 a . m ...
. , • · · • · • • · • - • • • ...
12 noon .... • •, • • • • · , • - .....
2 p. m .. .. • - • • • • • • • • · • • ....
Ra in .... , .. • •, • •· · • · ·, • · · • • ..
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L~rgest Circulation in Phelps County

Is Your Heart In It?

BondDriveHinges
OnAuction
Tonight

RollaBoyComes
Home
After51
Bombing
Missions

Chjnese garri so n inside

Exclusive NEA Telephot _o s -

ROLLA, MISSOURl,

titanic force.
The boys on that childr en will come to Rolla late
ANOTHER RED
blood;y front need our backingin the summer.
OFFENSIVE OPENS .
and
it
is
thought
that su rel y
Albert L. Kidwell, a graduate
STOCKHOLM An Helsinki
dispatch to the newspaper Aflon - Phelps county will back them with of the Missour i School of Mine s
bladet said today that the Red the $321,00 goa l asked for by the and Metallurg y and holding a
master's degree in Geolog y from
Army had opened an offensh ·e in U. S. Treasury.
'\Vashington University has joined
the far north . attacking German
the staff on a permanent bas is.
position
along the Litsa River
During the past two years Mr.
which empties into the Barentsn
Kidwell ha s been with the U. S.
Sea 3 miles west of Murmansk.
Coas t and Geodetic Sun·ey.
Mrs.
The
reported
offensive at the
Kidwell and child will join Mr.
northern end of the Finnish front
Kidwell
in
Rolla
in
the
very
near
followed by three days the Red
futw·e.
Army attack
on the Karelian
Richard S. Watson, a graduate
Isthmus above Leningrad.
CHINESE FIGHT TO DEATH .
Chungking
The encircled

THE WEATHER .
Part ly cloudy w ith lig h t shower s.

LionsCarnival
Ticket Sales in
Ful~Swing Now

Members of th e Lion s club ar
promoting advance sa les of car•
nival tickets here now.
The carniva l will be held at th

fam iliar MS,M ·gro un ds location,
between 9th and 11th streets, west,
on Jun e 30-July 1-3-4.
A ll member s of the club ar
selling the books wh ich featu re th
award ing- of a $1,000 war bond,
$500 war bond, a $200 war bond
thr ee $100 war bonds and e1gh
$25 war bon ds.

-A l
Selecte d Sh,
ADM .

9C am

SC0
I

Fifty-si
Control1ec

LONC

Ani

E

FINLAND
·HURLS
HA
FRESH
RESERVES
AGAINST
RUSSIANS
Our
COMMUNITY Enjoy
Hamb
LEADERSHIP Milk S
SCHOOL
TOMEE
T
AIR~SEA
DRIVE
and S1
AGAINST
JAPAN
Drop in E~
at t,
GAINS
MOMENTUM
BLAC
PA
Classes of the second annua
Community
Lea der sh ip Tr ainin
School w ill be held on th e ni~h
of June 19, 21, 23, 28, and 30, be
ginning eac h night a t 7:30 p. m.
wit h t he exce ption of th e opemn
nig ht, when t he sess ion will be
g in at 7 o'cloc k in or der to allo _
time for · reg ist ra"tion a nd distrl
butiou of tex t book s.
The Sch ool w ill be conducte
unde r the auspice s of t he Roll
Minister ia l Assoc ia tion a nd full
accre dit ed by the Int ernatio~•
Counc il of Religiou s Educatio
t hr ough th e Misso uri Coun cil 0
Chur ches.
Sess ions will be hel
in t he Pre sby t er ian Chur ch thi
year. Th~ fo llowing courses wil
be offered:
The Churc h and- Social Action
Rev. J. E. Fulk erso n; The Prop het
a n,d Thejr Messages, Rev . J . _V
Car lisle; P er sonal Religiou s Liv
ing , Rev. E. N. Le.Jeu ne ; Childre n'
Work "in the Chur ch , Mr s. J . _E
Fulk erso n;
Chri st ia n
Worship
Rev. Frank L. Rearick.
Rev Ar
thur Po ll w ill be the Dean of th
School thi s year,
_ . __
_
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